
DE SCRIP TION
PA0810 is a wa ter/al co hol so lu tion of wa ter sol u ble, film form ing ma te ri als. It is par tic u larly rec om mended as a part -
ing layer for sep a ra tion be tween poly es ter or ep oxy res ins and var i ous mold sur faces. It is not rec om mended for use
with res ins con tain ing wa ter or giv ing off wa ter dur ing cure - i.e. phe no lic.

PA0810 is nor mally ap plied by spray ing on the mold sur face, and dries at room tem per a ture to form a smooth, very
glossy film. It will not shrink or pull away from cor ners or curved sur faces. Af ter cur ing of the resin, the film parts eas ily
from the mold and is readily re moved from the parts with wa ter. 

On most mold sur faces, an oc ca sional coat ing with PA0801 Paste Wax is re quired be fore ap pli ca tion of the PA0810
PVA film. PA0801 is a flu o ro car bon/wax based com pound use ful as a gen eral pur pose part ing agent on metal or com -
pos ite molds as well as a prime coat for PA0801 PVA film.

PREP A RA TION OF THE MOLD SUR FACE
Po rous molds must first be sealed with lac quer or a sim i lar coat ing. A good sur face on plas ter may be ob tained with 
au to mo bile type primer-seal ers and lac quers. Plas ter molds must first be thor oughly dried. Metal or plas tic molds
should be free of other part ing agents, es pe cially sil i cone types. Clean ing with fine steel wool or sand pa per will not 
af fect the high gloss ob tained with PA0801. Deep scratches or pits will fill with PA0810 so lu tion and in crease 
dry ing time.

AP PLI CA TION OF PA0801 PASTE WAX
Ap ply a thin coat of PA0801 Paste Wax to the mold with a rag, wipe off the ex cess with a clean dry rag and buff when
mod er ately dry. One ap pli ca tion of Paste Wax is usu ally good for from 3 to 5 mold ing cy cles.

AP PLI CA TION OF PA0810 FILM
PA0810 is ready to use as re ceive, and should not be di luted. It is best ap plied to the mold by spray ing al though it can be 
brushed on. Best re sults are ob tained with as fine a spray as pos si ble. To this end, use a small or i fice in the gun, 90 to
100 psi air pres sure at the gun, and close the nee dle about half way. Nor mal spray ing dis tance is from 12 to 18 inches.
Ap ply a thin coat first (mist coat) and fol low with a heavier coat. A spray den sity of just enough to al low the liq uid to flow
to gether and form a con tin u ous film is best. One gal lon will cover about 400 square feet. Dry ing time is from 15 to 30
min utes (de pend ing on the weather and nor mal ap pli ca tion). When dry, the film should be very smooth and glossy. A
dull film may re sult from in suf fi cient spray and may have pin holes.
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Inasmuch as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be 
ob tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user
in de ter min ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to
be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what -
so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances
shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.

PTM&W In dus tries,Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092
562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At:  www.ptm-w.com        Ques tions:  info@ptm-w.com
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RE MOV ING PART FROM THE MOLD
The best pro ce dure for sep a rat ing the part from the mold de pends upon the size and shape of the part. In most cases,
the part can be lifted from the mold af ter loos en ing around the edges. A jet of air be tween the part and the mold at the
edge is some times help ful. On large curved parts, it may be nec es sary to first tap over the sur face with a rub ber mal let.
A very strong blast of air (or a few squirts with a CO2 fire ex tin guisher) will free very rigid parts that can't be flexed.

The PA0810 film will stay with the part and can eas ily be washed off with wa ter. The spray gun can be cleaned with 
wa ter.

SUP PLE MEN TARY NOTES and REC OM MEN DA TIONS
A mold, prop erly coated with these re lease agents, will pro duce molded parts with smooth, glossy sur faces re quir ing
no fur ther fin ish ing. In ad di tion, since the resin is sep a rated from the mold sur face by an im pen e tra ble film, a prop erly
pre pared mold will last in def i nitely with very lit tle main te nance. 

The gen eral tech niques for ap ply ing these re lease agents are de scribed herein. How ever, un til these tech niques have
been learned by ex pe ri ence, var i ous trou bles may arise. These are de scribed be low along with cor rec tive ac tion:

1. AIR BUB BLES IN THE FILM
Pres sure too low. Use at least 80 psi at the gun. Gen er ally, the higher the pres sure the better.

2. FILM SO LU TION RUNS
Spray si too heavy. Close nee dle con trol ling trig ger mo tion about half way.

3. FILM WON'T WET EVENLY
PA0801 Paste Wax not buffed out. If wet ting is even ex cept for small spots, gun must be dirty. Gun must be
cleaned, es pe cially in side the si phon tube. Stain less steel or i fice, nee dle and si phon tube will give less trou ble.
Mold con tam i nated with other types of part ing agents. PA0810 has been con tam i nated or di luted.

4. SUR FACE ON PART IS ROUGH OR DULL IN PLACES
PA0810 film is not heavy enough in these places to form film.

5. SUR FACE ON PART IS ROUGH AND DULL ALL OVER
PA0810 PVA Film is merely dusted on. The sec ond coat must be ap plied heavy enough to form wet sur face af ter
spray ing. Mold sur face con tam i nated with some type of self-pol ish ing wax. Some fin ishes of this type con tain 
al co hol sol u ble in gre di ents which are at tacked by the al co hol in the PA0810 so lu tion. Mold must be thor oughly
cleaned and coated with PA0801 Paste Wax.

6. HARD WHITE BUILD-UP AC CU MU LATES ON MOLD
PA0810 Film is not heavy enough. This type of build-up oc curs where the resin has con tacted the mold sur face and
es pe cially if the cur ing tem per a ture ex ceeds 150oF. This type of build-up must be re moved by buff ing or hand 
rub bing with fine ab ra sives or mold fin ish ing com pounds.

NOTE: In con nec tion with the last three trou bles men tioned, it should be re-em pha sized that they can not oc cur 
if the PA0810 Film is ap plied to form a solid, in te grated film. As a check on tech nique: A prop erly ap plied film
of PA0810 may, when dry, be eas ily lifted from the mold sur face and will be free of pin holes. Such a film is 
ap prox i mately .2 to .4 mills thick.

In all oc cur rences, the above trou bles were over come by the proper ap pli ca tion of PA0801 and PA0810.
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